Who are we?

Other Services

SHOPPER

Weekly ‘Car Scheme’
C T S W is an established Salisbury charity
that focuses on providing door-to-door
transport for people who would otherwise
find it difficult to get out and about.
A huge factor in reducing the quality of life
for elderly and disabled people is not being
able to get around. Many cannot afford taxis
or reach buses and have no other means of

Community Transport

Group ‘Day Trip Bookings’
Amesbury ‘Hoppa’ Community Bus
Call us for further information

getting you there

getting you there

Without us, many people would be confined
to their homes. The majority of people we
help are elderly, frail or disabled, we always
endeavour to help anyone in genuine need.
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transport available. C T S W provide a lifeline
and help relieve the loneliness and isolation
of those unable to get out and about from
their homes. We make it possible for them
to do the things that most of us take for
granted, trips to the shops, an appointment
at the hairdressers, the doctors or simply
visiting family and friends.

Community Transport South Wiltshire

‘Shopper’ Buses
CTSW operates a variety of scheduled ‘Shopper
Bus’ routes, within Salisbury and surrounding
rural areas, no route is the same each day. Most
routes are weekly, while others run every other
week (fortnightly).
All our services are personalised, we collect you
from your home, help you on the bus and make
sure you are secure in your seat. On the return
journey we help you back on the bus together
with any shopping bags. (Some of our buses are
designed to take wheelchairs).

‘Shopper’ Services
Route ❶ Monday (Fortnightly Service)
Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service alternates fortnightly from Pembroke Court
or St John’s Priory with pick ups on route. Ask for details.

Route ❷ Monday (Weekly Service)
Gloucester House to Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service runs from Gloucester House, Wilton with
pick ups on route to Waitrose. Ask for details.

Route ❸ Monday: (Fortnightly Service)
Quidhampton to Tesco (Salisbury)
This service runs into Quidhampton, Wilton with pick ups
on route to Tesco. Ask for details.

Route ❹ Monday: (Fortnightly Service)
Steeple Langford to Tesco (Salisbury)
This service runs via Steeple Langford, South Newton,
Burcombe and Wilton into Salisbury. Ask for details.

Route ❺ Monday: (Fortnightly Service)
Alderbury to Salisbury Town (Salisbury)
This service runs from Alderbury into Whaddon with pick
ups on route. Ask for details.

Route ❻ Tuesday: (Weekly Service)
Downton to Tesco (Salisbury)
This service runs from Downton to Morgans Vale and pick
ups on route into Salisbury. Ask for details.

All drivers are trained and experienced Minibus
drivers who are friendly and always there to help
you on and off the bus.

If you are interested in using our Shopper
Buses or any other service we provide,
pick up the phone and speak to one of our
friendly staff who will be pleased to discuss
your needs.

Call CTSW on 01722 414 566

Route ❼ Tuesday: (Weekly Service)
Harnham to Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service picks up residents in the Harnham area
with additional pick ups on route. Ask for details.

Route ❽ Tuesday: (Weekly Service)
Harnham to Tesco (Salisbury)
This service runs into West Harnham then on Tesco with
pick ups on route. Ask for details.

Route ❾ Tuesday: (Weekly Service)
Durrington to Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service starts from Durrington with pick ups to
Waitrose & Town Centre in Salisbury. Ask for details.

Route ❿ Wednesday: (Weekly Service)
Shrewton to Tesco (Amesbury)
This service is mainly for residents of Shrewton to Tesco
in Amesbury. Ask for more details.

Route ⓫ Wednesday: (Weekly Service)
Tilshead to Tesco (Amesbury)
This service runs from Tilshead with picks ups on route
via Shrewton to Tesco Amesbury. Call for more details.

Route ⓬ Thursday: (Weekly Service)
Amesbury to Waitrose (Salisbury)
Service picks up around Amesbury, Allington, Idmiston,
East Gomeldon and the Winterbournes. Call for details.

Route ⓭ Thursday: (Weekly Service)
Durrington to Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service runs from Durrington, into Amesbury to
Tesco and Waitrose in Salisbury. Ask for more details.

Route ⓮ Friday: (Weekly Service)
Salisbury Town to Tesco (Salisbury)
This service runs within Salisbury with pick ups on route
to Tesco. Ask for more details.

Route ⓯ Friday: (Weekly Service)
Salisbury Town to Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service runs within Salisbury with pick ups on route
to Waitrose. Ask for more details.

Route ⓰ Friday: (Weekly Service)
Winterbournes to Waitrose (Salisbury)
This service runs from the Winterbournes with pick ups in
Bishopdown to Waitrose. Ask for details.

Route ⓱ Friday: (Weekly Service)
Pewsey to Tesco (Tidworth)
Pick-ups from Pewsey to Tidworth (Tesco) Ask for details.

Route ⓲ Friday: (Weekly Service)
Shipton Bellinger to Tesco (Amesbury)
This service runs from Shipton Bellinger to Cholderton,
Porton and then onto Amesbury (Tesco) Ask for details.

For further information
Call CTSW on 01722 414 566

